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 Media Release 22 September 2017 

Coonawarra Women in Wine Represent in London 
Coonawarra’s Emma Raidis of Raidis Estate is a finalist in the Australian Women in Wine Awards - 
Owner/Operator of the year, under the New kids on the Block category. This unique event, the first of its 
kind, gives the UK trade, press and consumers the opportunity to meet Australia’s most prominent women in 
wine, taste their wines and hear their stories. It will be the largest gathering of Australian women 
winemakers and winery principals. The winners will be announced Tuesday 26 September 2017 at 7pm AEST 
online and in London at 10am. 
 
In and around the Awards, Wine Australia are hosting a Women in Wine Tasting with over 60 women in 
wine. Details can be found in this link https://www.wineaustralia.com/whats-happening/events/women-in-
wine. SAWIA and PIRSA are hosting an SA Women in Wine Tasting the evening following the awards. 
 
Coonawarra Vignerons has four member companies represented at this iconic event, including Rymill 
Coonawarra, Wynns Estate, Raidis Estate and Penley Estate. The international coverage is invaluable for our 
Coonawarra region.  
 
Sandrine Gimon of Rymill Coonawarra will be in UK to participate, Sandrine sees the events as an 
opportunity to put Australian and Coonawarra wines in the spotlight during professionally organised trade 
and public tastings. “The different angle and the announcement of the Australian Women in Wine Awards is 
creating good vibes and energies around our brands.” Sandrine said.   
 
Sue Hodder of Wynns Coonawarra Estate has taken an important chapter of the Coonawarra story to 
London. Sue will be tasting a cross section of the 60 years of Black Label Cabernet with 10 key London based 
wine media. Sue said “It is an opportunity to tell the story of women at Wynns, which is a longer story than 
many would realise.”  
 
The Coonawarra Vignerons wish the best to Emma in the Women of Wine Awards and is proud of the four 

member wineries participating in this world stage event.   

For more information about the Coonawarra Vignerons visit www.coonawarra.org  

END 

NOTES TO EDITORS:  

Coonawarra Grape and Wine Incorporated (CGWI), trading as Coonawarra Vignerons is an amalgamation of the former 

Coonawarra Vignerons Association and the Coonawarra Grapegrowers Association. The Coonawarra Vignerons is a not 

for profit members organisation that supports local grapegrowers and winemakers by facilitating the promotion, 

marketing, technical innovation, finances and administration associated with the Coonawarra wine region membership. 

Integral to Coonawarra Vignerons is protecting the integrity, and enhancing the reputation, of Coonawarra as a fine 

wine region. 
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